RSA -- Respiratory Sinus Arrhythmia: A new measure of cardiac health by Sommer Marc, A & Berestka John, B
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RSA- RESPIRATORY
SINUS ARRHYTHMIA
A New Measure of Catdiac Health
MARC A. SOMIITER, JOHN BERESTK4'B'S'
Uardiolosisrs. on"ologi.l'. geronlologisr.
and -porls physician. are amolg lhose wh'
ofren need to kno$ ho$ wcll a person s
heart is perlorming Although an ECG can
desc be ih€ hearti ability to generate and
distdbute electrical impulses, less availa-
ble ano more expensire procedures 'uch
a. 
"chocardiography dre requrrect l-o 
garn
information aboul lhe hea s abrlrty lo
oumn blooil efficientlv One indicator of
ihis pumpins abllirv 'ardioc filltne po!/e., ,;.e.; hearr muscle compliancel {ar
now be examined with a noninvasive and
lnexppnsive computerized'ncd:ca] inbiru-
menL called tl'e Srne-O-Graph Figure
The Sine-O-Graph measures respirator)
sinus anhvthmia (RSA), the vadation m
heart rati due to breathing A healthv
pprson s heart does ooi 
-beal at .a stead)
ra(e rhe hFart ralP qurckens dunng rnspr_
ration and .lows during e\prtalion Fot
man\ vears, doclor' ha!e noticed lhal lne
r-"i ri 
"f this breatbins-relared pul"evariation. or RSA, deseases with age RSA
is prominent in chil&en, and can usually
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be noticed simply by taking a w st pulse.
AE a pe*son dgFS. however. hi- or her , ar-
diac muscle becomes l€ss responsive to
chest-cavity pressure changes, so the RSA
drops. (In fact, medical-school students once
were taught that the RSA actually disap-
pears after middle age.)
Figure 2 shows how h€art rate varies
during several rcspiration cycles- The RSA
amplitude is one half of the peak-to-trough
value of a fitted sinusoidal curve. In Fig-
ure 2, the RSA amplitude is approximate-
ly 7 BPM.
RSA HISTORY
AllhoJgh lhF RSA wB. l*.1 ob..rved in
1?33 by Stephen Hales (1), attempts to
accurately qr.rantify the RSA have been,
until now, less than adequate. Early meth,
ods usually relied on complex statistical
analyses which tried, mathematically, to
"guess" s'hen the subject was breathints,
since cadiac and pulmonary cycles occur
independent of each other. In 1964. Otto
Schmitt circumvented ihis difficulty by
having subjects follow a visual prompt,
which told them when to inhale and ex,
hale (2). Using this method, Schmjtt found
that subjects could easily "synchronize"
lhFrr re-prraror) and c"roiac cr. es b] r
haling during a period of trvo heartbeats
and exhaling over the next three heart-
beats. Schmiti found that the instantane-
ous heart rate during this "voluntary car-
diorespiratory synchronization" (VCRS) os-
cillated in a prcdictable pattern. However,
becau-. th" rFsul s n' a -rrgla VCRS p"r
could take over two houls to compute. and
the clinical relevance of the RSA had yet
to be determined. the idea sat idle for al
most two decades.
In 1982, Dr. William Hrushesky, an
oncologist anxious to quantifj, the heart
damaee induced by cardiotoric drugs such
as ad amycin. Schmitt's at
tempts to measure the RSA. Hrushesky
saw that if the instantaneous heart-rare
data were fit to a sinusoidal culve (using
a least-squares fit), the amplitude of the
fitted culve could reproducibly descdbe the
dle.age errenr of 
" 
pd ierr" RSA No'-
ing that most of the earlier problems \aith
Schmiit's VCRS method could be conecteu
using micmprocessors and sophisticated
fet inexpensive) sensom, he created the
Sine-O-Graph, a modem RSA evaluator.
SINE.O.GBAPH OPERATION
The Sine-O-Graph consists of specialized
circuitry made to interface with the Apple
IIe personal computer, and Sine,O-Graph
softv"'are on a floppy disk. To take a test,
one loads the Apple's dual-disk drlve with
a Sine-O-Graph program disk and a data-
storage disk (single drives may be used
instead, but are sometimes less convenient).
A unique frle is created for the subject,
and after the input of appropriate medical
information and history, the progTam starts
its actual data-collection process.
To collect data, trvo remote sensors are
used: a painless photoelectric earlobe clip
to detect heart beats and a mouthpiece to
detect respiration and distinguish inhales
from exhales (Fig. 1). These sensors trans-
mit signals to the interface board, which
immedlately processes the information and
stores it in memory. After a programmabie
number of breathing cycles has been
completed, the computer stops collecting
data and performs a detailed analysis
DATA ANALYSIS
The Sine-O-craph uses the methods of
cosinar analysis f.3); the data is plotted as
hear' "are . ooir' r brFdrh,rgi),1" Eroihen l:r vrlh r\F be5t co"inF cur\p Fig.
2 . Thi" , urve rFvFdl.- .e,"'"1 cndrdcreri.-
tics of the subject's RSA: the cr.rlve's
"height" represents the auerase RSA an-plitude, the "mean" shows mean ]*art
.ole, and the "timine" durins a sinste
breathing cvcle revealJ*tr"" ttJ ASj p.:"e
occurs. These results, along \r'ith the sta-
tisticai probability of the fit's validitv, then
can be displayed numerically or.graphically.
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FIGURE 2. RSA characleristics as measlred
by the Sine-O-Graph d splayed wth cycles
'io ded" ior easy comparison.
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The Sine-O-Graph can simultaneouslv
qlaph the raw data and its lttted culve
"i lier .onrinuarty o\e" Il_e Pnrr"e le'1 Pr-ther in a "folded" manner to compare cy-
cles or in a format that sho$s means and
standard elrors. An entire test, from the
moment one tums on the computer until
he or she is shown the RSA results, takes
less than five minutes.
The first versions of the Sine-O-Graph
had subjects follow visual prompts on the
compJler cc"eFn s\'ch lolo 1Fm $her lo
rnha e or exhale Tl-i- fofr or VaRc $d-
essentially a fully automated adaptation
ol Schmitt's method. Now, however, a sub-
ie.l m.ry oe t..red b\ .l1hFr VCRS or bv d
narural brearl'ing mell_oo. Tfe naturdl'
oDtion records pulse and breathing data
wtrite the sutiect breathes at a pace he or
she frnds most comfortable
APPLICATIONS
Because of its simple, noninvasive use
and torv cost, the Sine-O Graph js ideal for
RSA measurem€nt in both research and
clinical settings. Many studies suggest thAt
RSA a-nplrtJde i: dn d'cLfale ndiLaio" ol
ca'd.c h.al'r; rh. Sire-O-G-apl i' be ng
recognized as an instrument wlth erciting
practical signilicance.
L.ine rh" r)rrp-O-Craph, HrL'hPjL) ha.
co ectJ dalB on o'," 1000 'uDlFcr" Hr"
findinq- -l'o!v rhal t1F RSA a" olitude d'-
"-.,".- 
r,-6"<edh ac a pFr-on age" 4'. Fof
Fxdmple. I rF RSC amplrtudp in iw"n'.
\e-r-old subiecr5 a\erdsa- 10 beais pPr
m.rdre bJr,'for eieh . yoar old' rl-i- de
c"erqF. Lu less Ll"ar I baar pPr n r'1LlP
Usine these data, Hrushesky has compiled
tablei of "norma1" ranges for RSA ampli'
tudes in specific age groups. These tables
have been stored in ihe Sine'o-Glalhs
software and can be overlayed onto a
sr.rbject's RSA graphs for comparison
In addition to determinins a subjects
biological cardiac age, the Sine'0-Graplt
has also been used to quantity the amounl
of hFar dar"acF raL.ed bv cardr' ro{i. al
cer drugs such as addamycin. Hrushesky
hd: loJrd rhar rhe RSA amp ttrd" dtop'
"igr fcantlr qrh DrogrFc.'!e Fxoo Jr" 10rhe orug in pal.Fnlr dp- rrFd lo d"\elop
crin call) imporr"nr l.\-1. olhedr d"mag!
U.,ne 'he der,ce, medr,al .ta'f c"r b-
alertad to those particular patients' risk 0f
de!eloping congestrve heart failure lf,at
nornal or progre-cl\Pll abnor-ndl \dLJes
a"e oi-covered, ro"e expPnri\F 
'n\d'rretesting ma"v be indicated befor€ ptuceeding
with iurther treatments.
Otl'p' "esedrchprs drp Jc nc rLp S:rP 0
Graph ro an-$er lh"ore' i.3l ouacr' ')
Derrain:ne lo ll^F hFarr. dnd t_e b"c;."..i.;. inrolr.d in RSA Tr.,t"
of high blood pressure, alcohol consump'
rion ano cer'ai1 drrg. a-" :1"0 
"urr" t'being studied with the Sine O-Graph
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